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Abstract
In the growth experiment of the ZnO ribbon crystal from ZnS many comb-like crystals
were found. It seems that they were composed of an initial needle and many c-whiskers
grown on the basal plane of the initial needle. Observations of dislocations in those
crystals by transmission electron microscope and morphological studies by scanning
electron microscope were carried out. Dislocations introduced to accomodate the lattice
misfit were found in the region where two c-whiskers were united, and those caused by
plastic deformation of the crystal were also found near the region where the crystal wa
sticked on the electron microscopic specimen holder. Burgers vector of these dislocations
always lay in the basal plane. Dislocations which played a role in the crystal growth
could never be found. The results of the observations suggest that the comb-like crystal
may be grown by the two-dimensional nucleation mechanism rather than the axial
dislocation mechanism. The fact that the c-whisker always grows in +c direction shows
that the crystallographic polariry of the ZnO crystal is one of the most important







plateletの成長を, 〔1010〕 needle中の〔0001〕, % 〔2110〕をそれぞれのBurgers vector
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3.1. c -whisker間のIattice misfitをaccomodateするために生じた転位
(11ラo) ribbon結晶への成長過程にある櫛状結晶中のc-whiskerが密に発生し,それらが太
さを増すことによって,お互に融合し合う場合がしばしば見受けられる｡第2図はC-whisker
が融合していく状況を示す電顕写真である｡図(a)では4本のC-whisker AA, BB, CC, DD
は殆ど融合しており,その間に埋め残されている穴が見られる｡図中黒枠で囲んだ部分の拡大
写真を図(b)に示す｡図中whisker AAとBBとの問にはgap aaが存在する｡ whisker
AAの右端には多くのhillが見られ,いくつかのhillの先端は, whisker BBの向い合った
面上のhillの先端と接合しているのが見られる｡このようなprocessによってwhisker問


































第4図融合した2本のc-whisker閥に規則正しく並んだ転位。 A, B, Cはl2型の転位で,その他
はll型(第5図参照)。 (a):電子線を第5図のPo方向から入射させ, 」-1100としたとき
の明視野像(b): =--0002のときの明視野像。 (C):電子線を第5図のPl方向から入射さ









































































番近く, (d), (d′)が一番遠い。 (a), (」′):Aは結晶側面上の三角形のふくらみ(b),
(b′) :ふくらみからのC-whiskerの伸びはじめ。 (c), (c′) : c-whiskerとそれらの問の
























千川等5,の成長機構に従えば, (1120) ribbon結晶成長の場合, 〔1010〕方向のinitial needle
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